Single dose of morphine influences plasma corticosterone and gene expression of main NMDA receptor subunit in the adrenal gland but not in the hippocampus.
This study was aimed to evaluate the effects of morphine on hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenocortical (HPA) axis, namely proopiomelanocortin (POMC) mRNA and plasma corticosterone, in relation to its influence on glutamate receptor gene expression in central and peripheral sites related to HPA axis regulation. As previous data on morphine action were obtained mainly in male rats, these experiments were performed in females to see potential gender differences. Adult female Sprague-Dawley rats were injected with a single dose of morphine (10 mg/kg s.c.) or vehicle. Blood and tissues were sampled 4 h and 24 h following the treatment. In situ hybridization was used to measure POMC mRNA concentrations, reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction to quantify mRNA coding for N-methyl-D-aspartic acid (NMDA) receptor subunit 1 and radioimmunoassay to measure plasma corticosterone. Single dose of morphine was followed by a decrease in gene expression of glutamate receptor subunit NMDAR1 in the adrenal gland. Concentrations of mRNAs coding for NMDAR1 in the hippocampus and for POMC in the anterior pituitary remained unaffected. However, plasma corticosterone levels, which were measured at 4 and 24 h after the treatment with morphine, showed a disturbed daily variation in corticosterone release. The efficacy of morphine was confirmed by Straub tail response, one of the classical effects of this drug, in mice. Present data obtained in females allow to suggest that morphine exerts some of its effects on HPA axis by POMC unrelated mechanisms seemingly in a gender specific manner. Decrease in glutamate receptor gene expression in adrenals induced by a single dose of morphine may result in a modulation of adrenal function in response to subsequent exposure to opioids and contribute to some alterations occurring during opioid drug abuse.